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Nuclear Scientist
Gives Definition of
Own Occupation

BALTIMORE, May
Robert D. Fowler, nuclear scien-
tist from Johns Hopkins univer-
sity, gave this definition of a nuc-
lear scientist to a group of govern-
ment officials at a symposium
here today:

A man standing in a field :n
absolute darkness with thousands
of bat balls- - around him on the
ground. Somewhere in the field,
invisible to him, is a barn with
but one window and tomt kind of
arumai inside. '

The rr.afi picks, up a ball and
throws if in any direction. If, by
some chance, it goes through the
barn window and hits the animal
and then bounces back out again
so that the man can patch it in
the darkness, he may try to iden-
tify the animal by smelling the
ball.

Girl Trapped
By Blaze; Five
Children Saved

OREGON CITY, May 7 --iJP)
An excited- - three-year-o- ld girl
broke away from safety and was
burned to death in her home lat

Th"tirf, Carrol Ann Hull, was
one of U iX children of Mr.
and Mr. Clifiord Hull. They were
slex-pi- n Upstairs in the home be-

tween Damascus and Bonn when
flames broke out.

The eldest, Marlis, 14, herded
the young children down the
stms Carrel Ar.r. broke away
fr-.- her 's grap Virginia
6. held back, snd a-- , the flames
md'.-nfe- higher, Marhs threw
Wginia out of a wind w The

heat bs'lced "rier search
f-- t Carrol Ar.n and M-ii- thfn
we' ; 'through the window.

s irrol Ann ran tne wrjng way.
and wai trafptd ir.sile.
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"Hr. Blandings Builds His Dream House
COMPANION FEATURE
"EL PASO" IN COLOR
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4--Hj Scouts
Aided by PTA
At Jefferson

JEFFERSON At the last meet-
ing of this school year Thursday
night, the Jefferson PTA voted on
teaching scholarship, two half
scholarships to 4--H summer school,
$150 to buy play equipment for
the school ground, and $3 to each
of the six Girl Scout troops.

Mrs. Robert Terhune, past pre-
sident of the county PTA, In-

stalled Mrs. William Brown, pre-
sident for next year; Mrs. Charles
Borst. vice president; Mrs. Elmo
Brown, secretary; Mrs. Gordon
Gorman, treasurer. "Mrs. Brown
named Delmer Davidson chairman
of the program committee, assist-
ed by Josephine Getchell and Mrs.
Borst.

Mrs. Cobie deLespinasse of
Hubbard spoke on parents' respon-
sibility for child delinquency, con-
trasting U.S. laws with those of
Holland. She stressed Oregon'a
need t change truancy laws, and
to make laws to protect children as
well as society as a whole.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Delmer Davidson, Mrs. Elmo
Brown, Mrs. Hart Barnes, Mrs.
Llovd Marlatt and Mrs, Orville
Rehfeld.

Four-- H club members displayed
their county spring show exhibits
in the hall follfowing the PTA
meeting. The ribbons attached
were won at the county show. Ex-
hibits included work from Talbot
and Looney Butte.

In the hobby exhibit. Mrs. Al-

bert Meyers had a collection of old
dolls; Josephine Getchell. wild-
life stamps; Robert Wright, corns;
Mrs. Frank Chriiman, potholdcrs ;
John Wiight, stamps; Osa Ann
Varner, knitting; Mrs. Cammack,
paintings and sketches; Miss Eve-
lyn Hall, pj:nt:ngs; Donna Olden-
burg. 4-- H srrapbook; Joan Turn-id- e.

sketches and .models of
horses.

Mrs. Varner exhibited a hand-crr- x

het'-- tjbie t loth, which she
presented to- the PTA during the
siiov. i uii It will be sold to raise
money f r the organization.

inldtpoiiii:
YAKIMA MAN ELECTED

PORTLAND. M a v
George W. Cornet;. Yakima,
Wrish , was elected president of
the Pacific Northwest Radiologi-
cs! Society at the clos of the
gr .up a third annual meeting to-

il v. (rH) .FI3EEEEI3

Middle orove
Displays Work

MIDDLE GROVE Open house
at the schbol was Wednesday with
a good attendance. Display vof the
year's work showed progress.

Of especial interest in the fifth
grade room was the new scienre
kit recently presented by the Mo-

ther's club.
That club elected officers Wed-

nesday, induimg Mrs. Joe Slim-at- k,

president: Mrs. Lewis Pat-ter.-- n.

we president and treas-tu-e- ..

ani. Mrj. Ralph' Crum,

Indonesians,
Dutch Agree on
Compromise

By Kenneth Like
BATAVIA. Java. May

Dutclj and republican Indon-
esians agreed to a compromise
program today to settle the In-
donesian problem

The Indonesians agreed to or-

der a stop to guerrilla warfare es-

timated to be taking 100 live
daily.

The Dutch agreed to reestablish
the Indonesian republic in its Ja-
vanese capital, the residency of
Jogjakarta, an area 40 miles across.

As soon as the republic is re-
established, the republicans said
they would participate in a round
table conference at the Hague for
the purpose of speeding the "un-
conditional transfer of real arid
complete sovereignty" to a United
States of Indonesia.

The transfer would be accom-
plished by the creation of a simul-
taneous creation of a union in
which the Dutch kingdom and the
U.S. of I. would be equal part-
ners under the Dutch crown.
U.N. Auspices

The compromise was reached un-
der auspices of the United Nations
commission on Indonesia which
has been steering informal .talks
between the partea her for the
past two weeks.

Merl Cochran of the United
States, this week's chairman of
the' three-ma- n commission, con-

gratulated Dr. Jan. Herman Van
Royen of the Netherlands, and
Mohammed Rum, chairman of the
republican delegation, on their
agreement. The other two members
of th commission ar from Bel-

gium and Australia.
Dutch Give Way

In the final give and take, the
Dutch gave way on their plan to
restrict the restored republic to
the city of Jogjakarta and its im-

mediate suburbs. The residency of
Jogjakarta, over which they will
recognize the fre exercise of the
republic's functions, is the sjme
territory as the hereditary sultan-
ate of Jogjakarta. The sultan 1j

In a 5' '.oment. Rum sail he had
been a rized by President Su-
karno in.i Vic President Moham-
med Hatta of the republic to give
their persona assurances they
would support" this three-poi- nt po-
licy as soon as their government
la functioning at its old capital:

1. Issuance of an order to re-
publican guerrillas to cease their
warfare.

t. Cooperation with the Dutch
in restoration of peace and main-
tenance of order.

3. Participation in th round
table conference at the Hague.

Washington !s the No I state In
th, production of aluminum PnJSsC' is today's best buy!- iaLLjaMIiaBl r J law fiT aia n rr a1 a

TWIN WORKS AT ACADEM T Sculptor Percy
Portsmouth arrives at the Royal Academy. London. wtUi his twin
acmlpturea, --Mind." and --Matter," for inclusion in tna exhibition.

TOMTE MONDAY! f
'1 Bo Office open 7 p m.

I Starts At Dufc If I
I I Linda Darnell 11 j

I Jeanne C'rain If I
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JEFFERSON Baccalaureate
w:!l be held May 22 in the C.njrch
of Chr. c t with all the Jefferson
churches taking part. Senior gra-
duation will be Mayr 26 in tne
srh o! auditorium with Dr. Chf-- f

i:i Robir.son, speaking.

Biff roomy foot modof
q7ci-frt- f mo't, gom mn4

0' produ ttof tt9
pounds of froien food. Famous
told-i- refrigerating lydoni
OMuro depondobl service for
many year. Removable wire
batkett provide low handling
of fored foodk Pafrv tempera,
ture ponrrof ii provided by nfc

temperature wWmgi. You get
many other featuret, including
counterbalanced lid, interior
Eghtt and thfmomtefc

Truman Tabbed 'Physically Fit9

Br Doctor on 65th Birthday Eve
By Ernest B. Vaecaro

WASHINGTON. May 7-- .-P -- President Truman was described on
the ee of his 65th birthday tonight as virtually "an iron man."

The man who said so is the White House physician". Brig. Gen.
Wallace Graham. .

Graham sees the president every day. Ha makes tests of every
description and never hesitates to poke a needle into his distinguished
patient for health's sake. :

3
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Always the Best in
Entertainment at

Your Warner Bros.
Theatres!

I Xriifoeruer Tells
"The president is as close to be-

ing an uon man a anyone I know
at his age," Dr. Graham said. "He
has a splendid constitution."

However. Graham is not com
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pletely satisfied.
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reading all
he said. "Ha sees too many
and haa to work nights
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For A Happier
Mother's Day
So A' Good Show

At Any of Theso Theatre!
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W asliinjlton Demos
Ail vantages of CVA

SPOKANE. May 7 -- f,Pi- Presi-
dent Truman's proposed Colom-
bia valley administration lsTthe
most certain way to develop rthe'Pacific northwest. Richard L.
Nesbrger of Portland, Ore., said
tonight.

Neuberger. Oregon state sen-
ator from Multnomah county,
gave high praisa to the proposal
in a speech prepared for delivery
to the annual convention of
Washington's Young Democrat
clubs.

The Oregon legislator said de-
velopment of the nerthwest's re-
sources Is far behind that in the
network of streams developed by
the Tennessee valley authority.
He declared the TV A has utilize.!
85 per cent of the Tennessee
Matershed. "while our 30 discon-
nected agencies, have tapped a
mere 9 per cent of the Columbia's
power."

ItanASTCa

1
Louis Walton and Mr. Emit
Wolf wr en.

First and second prizes wei
awarded as follows: bridge, Ger-
ald Zollner and Mrs Josephine
Bochaler; 500, Mrs. Joseph Bell
and George Fischer; pinochle,
Joseph Faulhaber and Ed Hoffer.

Mat. Dally from I T. M.

NOW SHOWING!

(? fJ Myrna Ley

review. I don't know how he does
It and keeps so cheerful and full
of pep."
Complains of Paunch

Graham would not say so to
newsmen, but the president him-
self says Graham complains he has
too much of a front and ought to
lose weight.

Mr. Truman told reporter! re-

cently that he weighed 178 lb., 11

more than when ho entered the
white house four years ago.

Graham thinks the "boss" may
have lost a little weight recently.
The grey-hair- ed chief executive
the hair Is a little thinner on top
than when he took over takes a
before breakfast walk of about two
miles every morning the weather
permits.
Swims at White House

He goes swimming in the White
house pool'hen he can, but not
as often as Graham would like.

Ti e president swims with his
gl.isses on. head out of the water,
u.M a side stioke..

Tomorrow is not "the only the
president's birthday but the anni-ve- i

- i! y of V-- E day. His biggest
bntndjy present was hi3 first in
the while house in 1945. He called
reporters into hli oie on May 8

fiur years ao to irmounce the
victory in Europe.

ISSSi
A Virginia Grey

swinglng melee involving an es-

timated 150 persons broke out on
downtown Peachtree street to-

night, resulting In injuries to' two
policemen, a soldier and a marina.

Police Lt. J. B. Harper reported
the trouble started when he and
Patrolman Raymond Edmo nd son
sought to question two soldiers
arguing on the street.

A man in a "T" shirt hurled
Edmondson to the ground. Harper
said. He added that whin he
tried to go to Edmondson's aid
several soldiers some in civilian
dross seized him.

Harper fought his way back to
the patrol car and summoned help.
He was pulled from the car and
tossed to the street. His servlee
revolver accidentally discharged,
but nobody was hit.

Detective Sgt. L. T. Bullard said
that when he arrived "the rioters
were as thick as ants in the streets
and swinging at whatever popped
up in front of them "

Patrolmen C. T. Dopson and C.
H. Hummock reported they 'found
about ten soldiers piled on Ed-

mondson and an equal number on
Harper. Others by the score, they
said,, were pushing, shoving, cur-
sing and swinging at each other.

Civilians and soldiers Joined In
the melee.

Edmondson, treated at the city
hospital for cuts and bruises, said
la'er:

"It looked to me like at least 150
persons were swinging before the
police sirens began, coming In.
Then they began to run."
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Theatre
WASHINGTON DEMOS ELECT

SPOKANE, May Nat C.
Washington, an Ephrata attorney,
was unanimously elected presi-
dent of Washington's Young Dem-
ocrat clubs tonight. He succeeds
John O'Conneil of Tacoma.

1

NORTHWEST
STAMPEDE"

OAN LESLIE JAMES CRAIG
Aa EAGLE LION FILMS Product

Second Feature
"MY DOG Rt'STY-Te- d

Donaldson, John Lite!

PAINLESS PARKER

WOODBITRN, ORE.

Today & Monday

f "MOTH Kit IS
A FHKSHMANT

In Technicolor
With Lorrtta Young

Yan Johnson

The turkey is the only native
Ameruan representative of the
pheasant family.

27 Tables Play Cards
At Mt. Angel Partv

MT. ANGEL Twenty-seve- n

tables of cards were in play at
the St. Ann society sponsored
card party at St. Mary's auditor-
ium Wednesday night. Mrs.

Thrill Co-Hi- t! DIIINEB AT THE

ElMiom ues RaEich
Driv.up the scenic Littl North Fork of the Santlam
while the Dogwood art at their best. Have breakfast,
lunch or dinner. Stay a day, week or month. 15 miles
east of Mehama on the Elkhorn road.

MR. & MRS. KENNETH RANDALL

Nom ! Cent. From 1 1 M.

O Best Food
O Reasonable Prices
DINNERS LUNCHES

SANDWICHES .

TRY THE

Gold Arrow
Beslanrani

IS94 Fairgrounds Rd.
Open 11 A. M. to 1 P. M.

New Star
Theatre

STAYTON

SUNDAY thows at 2:30.
4:30. 6:30. 8:30 complato
hsw aftor 9:03.

Greer Garson. Walter Pld-go- n

in Julia Misbehaves--

115 rOEi&Eis fio Pav
IMMEDIATE RESTORATION . . . enables you

to wear your plates IMMEDIATELY after teeth ar
extracted. NOW you don't have to go toothless
while waiting for Dental Plates! Modern, convenient
'Immediate Restoration Service" eliminates the em-

barrassment and annoyance of "Toothless Days"
prevents loss of valuable time from your job.

Ask Your Dentist

Brend Joyee
SHAGGY Cineeolor

Western

EKSE
S10W

if ;v I A
DR. L. B.WARNICKER

Manager ;

Now associated with

Dr. Painless Parker, Dentist
125 N. Liberty Street j

qjem, Oregon J

NO APPOINTMENT IS NECESSARY

Come to the office when convenient for an ex-

amination. Credit terms-xjpp- ly to all, types of
dental work... Plates, Extractions, Fillings,
Crowns, Inlays or Bridgework. Get needed
dental work NOW...wie your CREDIT.

The Salem
Civic Players

PRESENT

II'LISS
My Western Miss)

Directed by
Beuiah Graham

Sponsoretl by
- Siaris Hay 24

For 13 Da Only
Mat. May 29. June 4 & 5

PROMPT ATTENTION'
GIVEN OUT-OF-TOW- N

MAIL ORDERS

DR. PAINLESS PARKER
Dentist

125 N. Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon j
Telephone Salem 3-88- 25 j

Offices in iEugcnc and Portland
also in all principal Pacific Coast cities

The Willamette Valley Horseman Association
Oregon Mounted Poss - Sclera Saddla Cub

FAIRCROUIJDS STADIULI
Today - Hay 8 - 2 p. n.

$1030 Ilalched Call Doping Cdnlexl

ADMISSION i Box Soots SI.SO tax included.
General Adimisaion tax iacladed.

Children 12 and under SOc tax lncludod.

Fee choice teats and convenience, order
tlrkete or snail. Send today. Eatclote staaaaw
od. tf o'o'rt 4 eaTelope to Portland lee
Arena for retnrn of tickets.

2st 3" 3"
In. Tax

Box ofttoo ticket saio at Portland Arena,
2 N.VT. MorsawU. and J. K tiilt s. H.
Mh an Stark.

Tuesday and
Wednesday
Mar 10 and 11 at

Bush School
Auditorium
8:15 P. M.
Sponsor! by

The Salem Optimiat'i Club
All proceeds go to a fund for
organization of a boys club.

F03TLA1ID ICE ABEIIA
C4S N.Wi M.K&U.LX.


